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STATE & TERRITORIAL NEWS.

The Aurora literary society will r'ivo a pic-

nic at Aurora June 8th.
There will be a trot tor three-year-ol- ds at

Walla Walla June 16. For the July races
the stables are full of horses. Liberal purses
are offered

Millers are oflerins 70 cents per bushel for
wheat at Walla Walla, and are eager buyers
at that figure. It is thought that there is
50,000 bushels in the hands of the farmers.

Walla Walla Statesman: The grain
throughout the country never looked better
than at present, nor the prospects of our
farmsrs brighter. We hare received some
samples of white wheat well headed and
nearly five feet in height. Some bald barley
from the ranch of H. P. Isaacs will be ready
for the reaper in about two eeks. It is now
over three feet high.

On Monday. May 28, near Winlock, at the
the camp of J. M. Ulark At (Jo., a man by the
name of John Tranbcrg wai instantly killed
by a fallen tree. He was off soma 200 yards
from the other men, and had just felled a
tree, which, in falling, struck a dead tree
standing cloe by and broke off the top, which
fell upon him unawares and broke his neck,
death ensuing mediately. His trends reside
in Chicago, aud were notified at once of the
sad accident. He was buried in the grave-
yard at Winlock.

James L. McCormick, special agent of the
general land office, is in Roseburj, looking
after the interests of the government. He
wis fourteen days making the trip from
Washington to Oregon, over the Northern
Pacific. He expresses himself well pleased
with this section, and states that between
Portland he saw the best looking county that
he has seen on tho entire trip.

App'egata correspondence to the Jackson-
ville Sentinel says : With the return of the
warm weather crops are erowine verv nicelv.
Wheat and oats promise well, barley ordi-
nary and corn rather backward. Vegetables
look better, at least some better than last
year, and should there be a good year the
crop will be simply immense. I cannot speak
of a huge crop of fruit, for a frost got away
with the greater part, still there will be
some. The Dungartee peach crop will be
immense.

Alb my Democrat: Last Wednesday W.
L. Lyle arrived in this city direct from Prine-vil- e

after a trip of four and a half days.
Ther i is now only about nine miles of snow
which is about two feet deep. While on his
way across he passed six wagon teams coming
this way, and not one going to Prineville.
Ho that it may safely be said that wagons can
cross the mountains now without much
trouble. Mr. Lvle was accompanied as far as
Brownsville by Luce Nichols, and will return
in a few days by the same route which he
came.

The Tacoma Land Company are to erect a
large hotel at Tacoma.

J. K. Lewis and associates have procured
authority to establish a national bank at
KUensburg with $50,000 capital stock.

A ship carpenter at Port Blakely had a lot of
gun cartridges in nis coat pocket, and
through some unknown cause the cartridges
exploded, teariog a large hole through the
outside of his coat, but doing no further
damage.

Sprague Herald: M. C. O. Willis, local
agent tor the N. P. R. R, in this district, sold
during the month of May, twenty-tw- o town
lots and 13,637.00 acres of land, in all amount-
ing to $71,693.88. At this rate the land in
Spokane county will soon t disposed of.
The recent raise in the pries seems to have
no effect only to stimulate the Bale of the
lands.

Seattle The SpringHill
Water Company now have fifty-tw-o men em-

ployed under the direction of Mr. Pierce,
pushing forward their water works as rapidly
as poisible. On the 30th of may a tele-
graphic order was sent to the factory at

for O.bOO feet of twelve-inc- h pipe,
1,300 feet of ten-inc- h pipe, 4,500 feet eight-inc- h

pipe, 10,000 feet of h pipe. Mr.
Gatzert and the Schwabacher brothers are at
the back of this movement, which insures its
success, and men enough will be employed
to have an abundance of fresh water tor all
uses in Seattle by August. A force of men
are now at work on the reservoirs, two in
number. One will bo 96x120 feet in size, and
12 feet high, and the other 26x170 feet, and
14 feet high. Thanks to the energy of John
Lary, Esq., and the capital and enterprise of
Mr. Gatzert and Schwabackers. Seattle will
soon have water works capable of supplying a
city of 50,000 people.

La Grande Record, June 2d: Contractor
Steele and right of way agent, Watts, passed
through for Burnt river on Wednesday. On
the way Mr. Steele left orders with Wilcox
to commence grading at Black Flat. Work
will soon commence along the river to Oro
Dell. The forces are being increased daily,
August 1st is now set for the date of comple-
tion of the railroad to Meacham's. The end
of the track is now about fifteen miles from
that point.

It is estimated that $380 is spent aaily for
liquor and tobacco at Pendleton.

The att Oregonian of June 1 says : Chas.
Black sold t Duval & Redding, yesterday,
4,200 head of sheep. The same parties pur-
chased from Henry Bowman 1,600 head,
and from James Stanfie'd 2,000 head.
From Mr. Redding was ascertained that
76,000 sheep have been driven from this
county, as follows : A. D. Howard, 6,000;
Duval & Redding?, 9,000; Mr. Woods, 22,000;
R. Homer, 10,000; J. I. Mosier, 8,000;
Rochter & Brannacer, 8,000; Mr, Stephens,
7,000; Mr. Briggs, 6,000. A number of
others have been sold, making in all at least
100,000 sheep from this county, at an average
price $2.12$ a head.

Eugene City has raised $400 for a Fourth
of July celebration.

A stage is running between
Salem and Independence.

Leban Davis, of Polk county, was placed in
the Insane Asylum last week.

The Douglas county bank opened at Rose-bur-g

May 31st.

Shearing throughout Scnthern Oregon is
nearly finished.

Fare from Empire City to Portland is now
$15.50, and each passenger is allowed fifty
pounds of baggage.

N. D. Lematter, of Kerbyville, has been
appointed treasurer of Josephine county, vice
George Grotz, deceastd.

Considerable teaming is now going on be-

tween Jacksonville and Crescent City, and
promises to increase rapidly.

A. J. Moody, assisted by parties from the
Columbia river, is preparing to run the Flor-

ence cannery, on the faiualaw, next fall.

On Friday, May 25th. the fishery on the
lower Cocmille. known as Captain Brown's,
was destroyed by fire. The loss in buildings,
boats, barrels, salt and other appurtenances,
foots up about $400. It was in charge of the
Sheriff at the time.

Hsying has commenced in different locali-
ties and will very soon be in lull blait
everywhere. The hay crop is good in every
respect.

The house and bam o John Beer's ranch
on the Willanch slough, Coos county, was
burned on Wednesday of last week. Lois
$2,000.

Indian Joe, who shot George Jordan at
Empire two weeks ago, was after
Jordan's death, brought before Justice
Hyde, held in $400 bail to answer before
the Grand Jury, and sent to jail in default of
bail.

Jacksonville Timet : There is a difference
of opinion as to where railroad depots will be
located. Several parties near the middle of
the valley think one will be located on their
land, and some of them are liable to be dis-
appointed. The depot for this place will
probably be located about five miles east
of us.

Whitman county, W. T.,
a fair next fall.

proposes to ho'd

At La Conner a project is being discussed
to found a hospital for sick or disabled
beggars.

H. L. Bowmer is now associated with E.
N. Sweet in the publication of the Colfax
Vidette.

I Gliesman claims to have been garroted
and robbed of $135 at Seattle, last Thursday
night.

Court convenes at Dayton Jnne 18th.
There are 119 cases on the docktt, all filed
since October 7th.

Rye, wheat and barley between Waits-bur- g

and Walla Walla is heading out, which
is a reminder that harvest will sonn be at
hand.

The examination of John Montague, at
Walla Walla, for the shooting of Chas.
Weiapr. has been rtofitDoned. Weijer shows
symptoms of blood poisoning.

The town of Pullman is situated about six
miles south of Kamiac Butte, fourteen milles
from Palonse City, and about midway on a
direct line from Colfax to Moscow.

The United States survey schooner, Ernest,
is now in Gray's Harbor engaged in making a
government survey of that body of water.
She will probably remain during the entire
season, and the work done by those in charge
of her will effectually, and for all time
officially settle the question as to the depth of
water on the bar, and in the different chan-
nels of the harbor.

ChehalU Vidette ; There is a large force of
men engaged at the head of the bav in dig
ging muck, sanding, fluming and the other
operations attendant on the planting of a
cranberry marsh. They are preparing a large
number of acres for plants, and if the experi
ment snouia prove a success, ana trie gentle
man in charge, a man of large experience, is
sure it will, it will open the way for a remu-
nerative industry, as there are thousands of
acres of marsh land in every way suitable for
cranberry culture in ifacinc county.

Miners down from Boulder, Idaho, state
that a very rich and strong vein of galena ore
has iust been discovered and located two
miles above Boulder, or between the Boulder
mines and the Senate group, and prospectors
are stampeding tor that section.

Boise StaUtman May 31 says :

the Wood River I ranch of the O. S. L. nil-ro- ad

will be completed. The ballasting train
was within the town limiti this morning,
and, nothing unexpected preventing, was to
finish and Colonel Wey will accept
the road from the contractor

A special dispatch from San Francisco to
the Oregonian, under a late date, says : S. G.
Reed, ot Portland, accompanied by his wife,
arrived from the East Sunday on the direc-
tors' car of the Central Pacific and left this
morning by the State of California. In con-
versation with an Oregonian correspondent,
Mr. Reed stated that work in connection with
the new rolling mills which are to be estab
lished in Portland will be prosecuted with
vigor immediately upon the arrival of mate-
rial. The most important machinery has
been ordered both in the E ist and in Europe,
and a large portion of it is on the way out.
He estimates the capacity of the mills, when I

uuiaueu, tlb Muuub iuu iuub jei uuy. xiiu
arrangements so far concluded are highly
satisfactory, so that no time will be lost in
getting to work.

"Koukii on Bats."
Clears out rats, mlc, roaches, flies, ants, s

skunk, chipmunks, gophers. 15c. Druggists.

An Internal Revenue Officer Saved.
Providence, Aug. 21, 1882.

Kditor of Boston Herald :
Deak Sib During my term of service in

the Internal Revenue Department of the
United States, at the time my office was in
this city, I was afflicted with a severe attack
of Kidney Disease, and at times suffered in
tensely. I received the medical advice of
some of our best physicians for a long time,
without beinc benefited bv their cresenn- -

tions. Being discouraged by the failure of
the doctors to help me, aud being urged to use
Hunt s Hemeuy by a inend wno bad tested its
merits, although reluctant to try a patent
medicine, I was finally induced to try the
Remedy, and procured two bottles of it, and
commenced taking it faithfullj according to
the directions

Before I had taken it three days the excru-
ciating pains in my back had disappeared,
and before I had used two bottles I was en-

tirely cured. Whenever, from over exertion
or a violent cold, the pains in my kidneys re-

turn, a few doses of Hunt's Remedy quickly
effects a cure.

Before closing I beg to mention the re-

markable cure ot a friend of mine in New
York City, to whom I recommended this val-
uable medicine. He was suffering severely
from an attack which was pronounced by his
physician a decided case of Bright' Disease
of the Kidneys. I obtained two bottles of
Hunt's Remedy for him. and he commenced
taking it, and began to improve at once, and
was speedily restored to health, and he attri-
butes the saving of his life, under the blesi-in- g

of a merciful Providence, to Hunt's
Remedy,

Another friend of mine in New York, to
whom I recommended Hunt's Remedy, was
suffering severely from kidney disease, and
was entirely cured ot it after using this won-
derful medicine only a short period.

Feeling deeply grateful for the great bene-
fits experienced By myself and my friends
from the use of Hnnt's Remedy, I feci it to
be my duty, as well as a great privilege, to
furnish you this voluntary and unsolicited
statement of facts for the information of your
large number of readers, many of whom are
undoubtedly suffering from this widely
spreading scourge, and I believe that it is the
best medicine now known, and that it will
core all cases of kidney diseases that can be J

cured.
I shall be pleased to confer with any one

who may desire an interview regarding the
statements herein contained.

Truly yours,
RlCIIMOyil Hinshaw,

tf 99 Messer street

WILLAMETTE PAJRMER: PORTLAND, OREGON, JUNE 8, H83.

ACME PULVERIZING HARROW,
CLOD CRUSHER AND LEVELER.

BjTPSjSi- - Wfc kjsjkr yi -

Weighs iniitli less tlinn any other Pulverizing Harrow; Sells at
about one-thir- d less, and withnl, docs the best work

of Any.
Tim ACMR lia.4 been snMcctnl to the most thorruszh practical teats In all feci Ions of the countrv. and tbas jt
taint d a wide spn ad p pularlt. it has I ten proven to be adapted to a gnat ariety cf soils, and is thcbist
implement ot Its clas vet oiouuced. X3TH 111 exterminate Wild Oats better than anj other implement made.

Send for Descriptive Catalogue and Price-Lis- t.

J. I. CASE THRESHING MACHINE COMPAKYS ENGINES,
THRESHERS, HEADERS AND SAW MILLS.

Studebaker Farm and Spring Wagons, Buggies & Carriages.
AND ALSO THE

J. I. Case Plow Company's Sulky and Walking Plows. Cultiva- -

Harrows.
IIOOMt.lt 8F.EDER8, DRILLS SULKV RAKE.

Asrmt,
208 214 Front St., foot Salmon. Portland, Oregon.

Gen'l Agents Oregon, Washington & Northern Idaho.

Oregon Railway and Naviga-

tion Company.
OCEAN DIVISION.

Between San Fravnelaro and I'ortland.
Leaving San I rancisco at 10 A. m.

Columbia.
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Leave Portland at 12 00 o'clock, Midnight.
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Through Tickets sold to all points In the United
States, Canada and Europe.

RAILROAD DIVISIONS.
On and i er Mircn 18, 1883

LEAVE: Portland at 730 A. M.; Alblna at A. M.
ArtH.IVE:atAlbina64or.M.; Portland at M.

Portland and Astoria, Fast Time.
STB. WIDE WEST,

T EAVES niUTLAKD AT 5 A RETURNINO
iA lcacs Astoria at 1 1 M , dally, except Wednea-day'r-

Portland Passenger can go on board
0 30 P. M.

MIDDLE t'OIXlllllt, WILLAMETTE AMD
YAMHILL Ell DItlMUN.

Leave Portland
for
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Astoria and Low-
er Columbia. . .
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A. L. MAXWELL,
Ticket agent O.It. i.N, Co.

JOHN Mum,
Superintendent of Traffic.

O. II. PRESCOTT,
Manafr.f'

F,till iillicit
LA.NMX4-- , MICHICA.V

SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF THE

Lansing Spring Tooth Harrow
AND THE

Lansing Wheel Spring Tooth

Harrow.

LANSING 8PRING TOOTH IMKROW.

LANS I.NO WHEEL fJpIUMJ TOOTH HARROW.

Far further InformalloB apply Is Ik

Maaalactarera at Laaalaa Mlrkican.
Zinuylm

AUO. v SCniLLI.VG-CONSTAT- C. P. TERNEV.

Schilling & Terney,
CIVIL ENGINEERS.

earei Room 15 Kstleaal Baak aVd'g.
PORTLAND, OREGON.

ENGINEERING, PLANS, SPECfPICA.GENERAL estimates mad. for Illfhaay and Rail-
road Bridges, Wharrea, Piers, Koofs, liillldinga for
Manufacturing purposes, etc Attention also given to
Impioteroenta of lands, parks, (Undscap. architecture)
irrigation, etc Construction of oorks superintended,

mayltf

EUROPEAN STEAMSHIP TICKETS.
Conference Rates.

Tickets sold to and from all pru of Europe ; to and
from a'l points of Oregon, Washington, Idaho andMontana at lirrnlly Itrilurcd mill lowest To,slble Kales over the following lines :

North German Lloyd Steamship Co.,
Hamburg: American Packet Co.,
White Star Line Steamship Co.,
Red Star Line Steamahip Co.,
American Line Steamship Co.

Apply rcrsonally or by letter to
Oldendorff, Harvey & Leahy, Agents

.No. 10 Wanlilngloii SI reel,
(National Dank Building),

- fc M Portland, Oregon

TEN OREGON PAPERS

Descriptive of Oregon scenery,Oregon Towns, Oregon Farms,
Oregon Homes and ot

Oregon Methods of
Making a

Living.
A ronrlscanil truthful vlcn oflur affairorejery ilay lliritml the rliiwre Tor luitlii

!? ''""ravtay Wealern rilale, tinrulornl liy
the ln(1ui-nr-f of mllnuy liiuil rompanlei. iirreal estate speculators.

Ilnuttd In pamphlet form or loo donlilrpaura. Illnairalrd wllh i:io llnely executedrrnoii pictures.
Prlre si per ropy. Mulled pout-pai- d to anycountry on receipt of price.
Address t

D. H. STEARNS, Portland. Or.

Corbett's Fire Proof Livery
Hack & Feed Stable.

Corner 2d and Ta lor btrceta, Portland, Oregon.
L. B. MAGOON, Prop.

ELErilOME ftO. 10..V.. nt
flrilp.'a tljiL. nn.l .......

.promptly attended to da or night.

MAPS ! MAPS ! !

MAPS OE OKFi.ON & WASH-
INGTON TERKITOIIY.

HEREAFTER WE WILL RE ABLE TO SUPPLY
11. copiea of maps of Oregon and Washington at
following rates. These maps are put up In convenient
form toiary in the cket. Enclosed In stiff hoard
cover. They can bo obtained at the follow Im; prices:

Map of OreRou
Map or Wellington, ..
Oregon and Wiulilnglon Combined. 1.M

tRcmlt by I'ostal Order or Registered Letter
Postage stamps Kill not he taken.

Address
WILLAMETTE FARMER PI B. CO..

Drawer 13. Portland, Oregon

Geo. P. LitNT. I

NoUr) Public. J

Lent, McGrew

REAL ESTATE

Farms
c&reruuy

a

..Hacks
a .11 ) n, nc n, t. ...

tr ..- -

a

S

:

A. J VOL.N0. .AxmiC. JfrtJRiiw
I'ublii.

& Young.

10 Stark Street, Portland, Oregon.

TTaller
K.kcs,

drawn.

Notar

Hnerlally. DF.EDS, MOIIT-- r
legal document neatly and

CTfttnd us In the Agency for yonr Farm,
we can Hell It. apr27tf

Simpson & Eillingsworth

REAL ESTATE
D

GENERAL BROKERS,
(No. 12, Union Block, up stairs )

Froal Mrrei. rortlanil, Orrg.n.
Orrics Hoi'u: From 9, a. a. to 6.30 r. M

s
m&m?

No.

and

umam'i lan'iaiiim'moTiaa pwwaa.mjasja'i asj npj.

tmmm

AGENTS.

rwiimhnm
REMOVAL.

THE OREGONSEED DEPOT
Wc have found found It necessary to secure larger

quarters to accommodate our continually

INCREASING BUSINESS.
So we have leased one of those fine new stores' on
ftoond street, corner of Kolmon, where we will be
pleaaed to meet all of our old and new customers

Xcw ftrrdsB.w arrlilatr. Head Isr fatalocarjastoal, Ntal rHCK .a Appllralloa.
JanlSmS MILLKR BROS.

CMiHB, H. B & GO.
SU00E88Ort8 TO Hawley, Dodd Co.,

Front, First and Vino Sts., PORTLAND, OREGON,
importers or

-I-
SD-TJLJEE, HjROIfcT JSJZZJD STEEL,

AND

FARM MACHINERY.
We are Sole Agents for the following Celebrated Implements I

BTJOKEYB MOWBB A3STT) REAPER.

- T3pjff gfS jmM

BUCKEYE ON THE ROAD.
These machines are loo well known to need comment.

Hen, and all speak ot them with praise.
II II n.M.WWUJlCAKC 3U1 IUB

o3CtI WHsiM

IUTCKEYK
Thousands of fanners here

are In every way the n plus ultra of Uarr

mmtxiii.v.i'S'y jukssdhoiw mMmgszMe-r-i2Z- i

TttE BUCKEYE TWINE

yw&m&mm

MZrasinT'?.1 rfOi
f.'-- z ?'...r?'3.I; "

7

..:

SEr.IT-I32PTI3E- R.

The Buckeye Binder made Its (list appcariinco In 1881. It Is ,t louioIu itlun ut tint
Harvester and the Appleby Twine Binder, and combines nil that Is e. lhnt. .mil nmihy In thrpuny Binders that seek a share of the public patronage. It tins hncu thoroughly tested In our own
Harvest fields, and many Improvements have been added for Ik.v. and in now olTcrcd, It I"

the best Harrttttr in tlu world. We alirt Sole Aitepti f"' tin- -

$ CANTON PITT THRESHEH, MONITOR UPRIGHT FARM EPJQIKE,
Haines' Genuine Headers, Schuttler Farm Wagons, John Dc k

Sole
Send for Special Circular and Price IAtt.
Agents for HAISH BARBED WIRE--

C,II.n01I & CO., Front, First A Yinc Sts., Portland, Oregon.

CALIFORNIA SPRING TOOTH HAR-
ROW, CULTIVATOR SEEDER.

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CtryfHsn5

lliirkf)

beyond

Moline Plows,

use

&

BATCHELOR & WYLIE.

eaiSS

--Best

POSITION OF 11X111 AND LEVER WHILE AT WORK.

Are acknowledged by all to be the most Profitable im-
plements made.

Rccause thej are a IUrrow, Seeder anil Cultivator oil combined in one, and under the moat complete
control of tho operator. N. B, Our patent are all tuttalned by the U 8. Courts last lotnon o that our
customers neet have no fears of prosecution for uslnj? an Infringement but beware 6( imitations that
a o citill in litigation, t$Our implement are ien to reijyinaible parties on trial and If not HnUsfactorj can be
returned. GOOD AGENTS WANTED IN RVERY TOWN. Hfiitl for our New lrIr-LlHt- .

SANGSTER & CO., General Forwardbuj A ytiUt Pot tlatul, Or.
n tTCIILELOIt A WYLIE, 37 Market Street, San Francisco. mayltf

LAND DEPARTMENT,

Northern Pacific H R. Co.

WESTERN DISTRICT.

The Northern Pacific finilroud Company hu.s tor Hale
2,000,000 Acres in

EASTERN WASHINGTON AND IDAHO,
Which will be sold to actual settler) at LOW X'JIICRB and on KAHYTKIUIH. An equal amount of tfvera

merit land) lying in attcrnato sections for fifty in I let on each lUlu of the Northern 1 acllic lino opon to
settlement under tho Ilomcitead, Pre cmption and Timber Culture laws. 1 licnts lands compilio

AGRICULTURAL LAND.
Of GRKAT FERTILITY, and some of the best

TIMBER LANDS,
To be found upon tho continet. Among tho Induoementa to ai ttlo in Western Washington are its MILD

and OENIAL CLIMATE and the tariety of tNDUH TRIAL PIIRHUITd for whk.li It affords a field.

FARMING, LUMBERING,
FISHING, MILLING, MANUFACUTItING, TRADING, MINING, all invite capital and pomise a sure

return to labor. The Northern Pacific Railroad Company havr built railroads through Eastern Waahiniou ana
Idaho from Wallula Junction on the Columbia and have In operation a continuous line

Via LAKE IKNI) V OREILLK

To

aie

point near Itfiwoula, Montana, ofTorilirij,' plcatunt and quick trantortutlori

in

An enormouuN tide of Immigration ha ut In and thtt countr li a irnater increase of popula
tlon than any other portion of tho United HtaUi.

Tlii company now offera for mle Jn thU district about

5,000,000 ACRES
The greater part of which ilea In the FA MO I' 4 H II CAT BELT Hon.; the line of th coinanv' roI,

and la capucUlly adapted to agriculture, while thousand of acre of rich tut paaturo (five ahuiulant room for
Kraxlni. Thlajurtof the Im.Mc Northwest, Uvored with a nalu'.rloui climate and a HOIU OK UM'AKAf.KL-K-

KKKTJLITY, I deatlned to become. In a very abort period, a populoua and wealthy region.

2fFuII Information respecting the advantatft-- and general features of the country, anil I U) I road and gor- -
eminent land, may be had by addreaainif

PAUL SfJIIUIiKK, ;;ii'l Lunil Agent,
WESTERN niHTniCT,

1'ortluiid, Oregon.

J. B. CONGLE,
110 Front fltreet, East Side, Portland, Oregon.

Again In Business.
MANUKACTUIIEIW AND IMPORTERS OK

Wll

RopsUriaf

SuddlcH,

HurncNH,

i Whips,

Bridle,

Suddlcry
Hardware,
E'c, Etc.

Nesvtly aud Promptly
Attanded to

KKArKR.

They

T

question

Terfect

InfriiiRinjr

JOHN

i

Poes all kinds of Printing at reasonable rates

J
A SPECIALTY' AT

11118 8EASO.V OK THE YEAR.
Address t

33
WaHhingtoii Street, Fortlund.

HORSE BILLS'

GEO. H. HIMES,
1MB PRINTER . . PORTLAND, OR

funarlm


